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citv lirnits, is otte of thc historic spots
of 'tbe anli-btlltr tt rlays-a honte where
genuine Virgirria lrospitality has for all
ihese vears lieett r'lislrr'rtsctl itt tto stlllte(l
m"tttt6t. l'lrisltrrs l,t( ll ktl()wll foryears
as a home ft'r prcirclttrs ilr the satlrlle, at
the station cliargc, or irt the bishop's
chair: all. of everv ttirttte attd dettonti-

"rtioti, 
hive ever iorttt'l a corrlial Clrris-

tian welcome to this lrorne. Capt' Wal-
ters was a {amiliar figrtre as he sat erect
uoon his horse att,l io,le to the city and
tliroush our stre,'ts rtp to a short tilte
befori his last illrrcss. IIe rtrts a gentle-
man of uttboutttlcrl rjrlcrgy, which even
arlvanced aee dirl tlot tleprive lrirn of'
Iltl to a few'weeks prior to his death he
odrsonally atterrdc,I to lris agricultural
bursuits and took tht' greatest interest
in his chosen avocatit'tt. He was a malr
of great nerve, atrtl \\'.ts llever knowrto

"*&ue 
where true corlrage was trtseded,

vet in manttcr hc rvas as gentle as a
'*om^t. l{e was a true friend and kintl
neishbot. with thc itrrpnlsc o{ the most
o"tt".bus'nature. l'or a half of a cen-
furv he was a ttrettllrcr of tlre Mcthorlist
Eoiscooal Cltrtrr:h, lx'ittg otte of tlrc
orieinai nrernbers r,f \Iltitt Street church
of ihis city, whcre lte r'r'r,s a faithful
communicairi to thc errrl o{ lifels jour-

time.
In his cleath thc frtrnily is left a riclr

lesacv irr a well-slterlt lift'; his Iriett<ls
an-e*Lmpte of lirleiity to the rlaily duties
of life; his church a patterll of personal
steadfastness arttl otietress of purpose. I

Bv this errtlittg of l wcll-sperrt li{e a1 +
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Ul ,f b as a'host of frierrtls, "tt' l* t?-t:l:l: 
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Fri&y uorning, SePtember 22d, soon

i{ttr tln" risiug of the sun, the soul of
&& dhrietian airgirria gentleman that
srr lolplanted in his borly eighty-nine
w*ir rid cix mooths ago took its flight
ioGod who save it.

Ceotein Wilters was one of the oldestCaofiaiu Walters was one of the oldest
llitiat jM kflorvn mett itr this his native
coenty. His residence, "Cottage Grove,'l
wbadhe has resided for the'past fifty-
aine years, a short distance {rom the

relation of life.--fi" 
it".t*l service was corrducted by I

his oastot. Rev. W. lI. I,eftwich' D.D.' I

sssiSted by Rev. J. 'l'. Ilostttan, pastorof i

Mount Veinon lI. I'1. clturch' The pro-
cession that followetl the remains to
Greea Hill Ceuretery was otre of the
largert ever seeb itr I)arrvillt , thus sho.w-

the loss of olte ltlttr u:ts true ln every


